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, -danger in electric current FIFTY YEARS A WEA-CO
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ALWAYS THE SAM* note* . but
tl»l you wn fortunete to your boy-No dectric appliances should ever be 

Placed where a iwrson in a bathtub can 
reach them. Such is the assertion of Dr 
A. ZimmerWin commenting on the death 
of a colleague.

Electrocution has taken place with a 
current of only 110 volts under such 
circumstances.

The reason is the water on the hands 
and body provides exceptionally favor
able* conditions for conduction of the cur
rent. fit is got safe to touch even an 
electric light, heater or belt when in the 
bath. Dr Zimmem cites recent cases 
as follows:

A woman killed by holding an elyctric 
light in one wet hand while turning a 
«ter faucet with the other; 
tolled by wiping with a wet doth the 
current distributing apparatus hr an 
decWe heater; a man receiving a severe 
«hock by taking hold of a chandelier
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•*n. sole survivors of a wreck, 
cast upon a desert island where 

ibode for some months, till aWt-of 
ook them off. In his log the captain 
I warship noted 

of Uerltix'th

SO hood «toys because you were compelled
to work. Eaton Brothers

Dentists 
fr Unia&tea O.D.S. \UWeartofra» 
Or^EageeeEalea.a&S.iPtowgtoL,

Tvl. No- 43. * .....
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Thirty per cent, of the Sbege stu
dents work their way through echoed. 
The rest yeti their way through.

the radical charac- 
us: The two Irish- 

jnd fought every day for the whole 
cf the sojourn. The two English- 
bad not spoken to each other be-' 

they had not been properly in- 
led The two Scots had started a 
mian society. v
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v. PRIMROSE, 0.D.S
(McGillthlmtor)

Tala phone SM -

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost tittle
mon than plain eavetopee, and they
give a much better te your

Ask The
Good home-mad' 
bread is the finest 
food on earth—the 
one food that every, 
body eats — that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 
everybody.

•ng folks don't be afraid of hard 
I Dw't «way» took tor the easy 
Work is a great blessing, you can

Acadun Job Department1 tor mmptae s a iland prime. J.A. M. Henaeon, MJLoa
a*

a woman
EYE, BAR,FINEST TEA

GROWS IN CEYLON AND INDIA
«SALADA»

a«d THROAT»
(Gtoseee Fitted)

Royal
Homs: lo-U,*-3,aadbywhile bolding an electric tight suspended 

I» a wire. Frwtonck Stupart, who is also 
catted "Old Probe", ie the director of 

meteorological 
rertise which he

Sir
Dr* H. V. PcirMii

«T*. EAR.

WOLFVMLL*. N. 8.

: It to very dangeroue 'lo change an
the Canadian 
Ottawa, the 
more then fifty yew ago. Arne* hto 
duties to that of issuing daily wee the/

eiectnc bulb when the hands are wet * 
the floor it wet; a aligk defect in the 
insulation may cause a «even shock or 
even death.

eon** at

predictions. He to a native-born Cana
dian. whose birth place was near Toronto.I A Botanist, travelling leisurely through 

Scotland, had with him a very tine and 
Powerful glaae through 
studying the flora of the
day he was
heather

He has been president of the Royal

M. R. Elliott, M. DcAstronomical Society, amort/ other 
high offices. Hto home to in Toronto.

which he waa 
i* country. One. 

te waiexamlnlng a blossom of the 
er a^ktd him when a shadow fell 
the thus. He looked up into the 

rugged, wondering face of a native who 
had also seen through the giato. "Mon 
but it's wonderful!" exclaimed the okl 
Scotchman. "To (hlnk of God making 
beautiful things like that and throwing 
them down around us everywhere, and 
1 Ve never really looked at one until this 
mnute Why, I’ve crushed many of 
them with my foot when there wai no 
need I" Will not some sucit feeling come 
to moat of us. we wonder, when, with 
clearer vision, we look hack on Meetings 
that have been an plentiful that we called 
them common, and forgot to appreciate 
or be thankful? We need to pray for 
dearer right feat we trample heedlessly 
upon the beauty and sweetness thrown 
In our way.
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Office Hours;
L30to3J0P.„M. 7 to t P. M ^

a urnWe used to hear a,line of talk some
thing tike this: "Oh. « we only had a 
steady winter no matter how cold it 
was or-how much .snow; if wt only had 
a steady winter like they have in some 
countries, we would he so mlteh better 
off. It would be healthier an* every
thing. " Well, you cliatterere, we have 
had it; how did you like it? Was it as 
good as you'claimed or did it make your 
teeth chatter too dinged much?
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APE IN CANADA G. K. Smith» M.D.,CIL
i Grand Pre, N. S. , 

Office in residence of H.P.KINNBT »
Heure; 1.30 to MOP M.

TtoSP.M.

k.icS. vHANTSPORT ITEMS1
The following extracts from a letter 

<rom Mr. J. Forsyth Smith, Canadian 
Fndt Commissioned in England, shows 

That the Hantsport Fruit Co. is not 
aatislled with an Inferior or average 
(Wittlon on the Knglish Market with 
its fruit, and believes that a "Top Notch" 
pack, together with an attractive label, 
b bound to bring such results as this 
letter shows. It to all the more pleating 
to the Hantsport Fruit Company be 
oauee they are the Pioneers In the use of 
the Lithograph Barrel label In N, S. 
and apple men everywhere were sceptical 
•l to the practical uee of It.—

Liverpool. March til, 1923 
Hantsport Fruit Co. Ltd.

Dear Sire,- I have hut returned from 
to vjjrit to • • • where tea* some of your 
•PPPi with their vary attractive bbel, 

-■■nd had ap opportunity of discussing, 
Ptotlcuhrly with the trade, what they 
■tiWWghu.f thb tobel and tosoof your pack, 
I «m sura you will be sratllled to learn, 
thfl» your pack b vary highly regarded 
Wlfhr • - • market, and does Indeed 
ipjsar to be making quite g name for 
itsMf, securing, in many cases, ap 
praelable premium values, you may 
remember, that when you nuked m<* 
Oarly In the season about 'using -the 
Lithograph label, while I did not dis
courage It my pronouncement In Stt 
hvour waa not very strong. The gen 
snt principle b undoubtedly that it is 
advlsahfo In render as conspirions as 
P°Wbto any deserving product, "but 
it must be deserving". Now your Litho
graph Labels are practically unique in 
barrel apples, and If your pack waa In- 
-different or had, this would, lie a rib- 
advantage, ae it would furntah the buyer 
with a ready means of Identifying fruit 

mf yow quality, but when you are 
Wklng out a good grade of fruit, 'thb 
works the other wey, and I* would like 
to endorse your use of the Lithograph 
Label much more warmly than I did at

Phone 3U

I G. C. NOWLAN, LLR
Berriater and SttlMUi

CROUP? Yasam HadS
Bind the neck with flannel, 

saturated with hot Minard's 
iAdment. It penetrates, it 
soothes, it rebses the musclre.
S'-r^ssT'

MINARD'S LINIMENT 

The Family Me*sins Cheat.

R. a BLAUVELDT.
( LL . to. )

BARRISTKR * SOLICITOR
The business man who sends abroad 

for any product which can be obtained 
from or through Ms fellow burines» 
man b doing hb own buriuees and the 
whole town an Injury.« Fririt HrS

-JR I
W. D. Withrow, LL I§

HEALTH
TOILET PAPER

Mme* to Lean ess Rail 
«•tom toteeto 

«free HA . Ma*Cash and Carry
SPECIALS FOR THE EASTER H0UBAÏ SEASON

f

EA. CRAWLEY
A M hasg, IntM- CtoRtoflb

» CWI Eng inner «ad Land Surveyer
tireasscatiSL

WOLFVILU,

O- D. PORTER
AuctionMr lor WotlrlUe 

and Kings County

J. F. HERBIN'
OPTOMETRIST. OPTICtANo .

Genuine Crepe Tissue 
Beet Quality Large Rolls N.Confectionery, Froth and ati kinds 

Applet.................... j

S PlCEJbeat quality

Haddock, Froth ...
Apricots......... ..

N UTS, Shelled Walnut 

D AXES, Bulk and Packages

Cod ......... ........... .........
AtMONDS..................... J
Raisins

Roasts, Beef. Mutton, Pork and Veal 

Y EAST CAKES, Fleilhman and Royal

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY

’ r.> .
...25 and 30c Peck

The Acadian Store
WOLFV1LLB, N. S. 12c lb.

28c lb. 

75c lb. 

........15and 26c

». ■f*

r
Hatbta Blaek (Upeeaba) 

Phene a*-U, Hsuaq IMA 
Day service, and Tueedty. Ttoreday aa* 

Saturday sventaee.

cutting.

'
Boneless 17c, Freah 12c.

60c. lb 

20c. lb.

Ant. FRED G. HERBIN
BROADWAY PATTER

"Dreamed last night 1 was eating' 
•hredderl wheat, "

"Yeh?"
"Wnke up thb marnlug -half the 

mattress gone. "

Waleh, Clock and Jewelry 
Repelr Work

HERBIN BLOCK, » U„U*to

M.J.TAMPUN
Accounts Checked, Books Wrta- 

»en Up, Balance Shrete 
Prepared, etc.

WOLFV1LLB, N. &

^_Wh«n a merchant talks about "at- 
advertblng he b getting ready 

for the live merchant to take Ills trade FRANK W. BARTEAUXI ,A

easy from him. Peopte do not "afford" 
advertising any more Hum a mad who 
netds a suit of doth*» "affrads" them. 
Il b not a quest km ol "affording" ad
vertising, It Ie a vital necessity.

Wliat we seem to nets! I* an alarm 
1>o(fc that will put you to hqd at night.

PtoORtt 33.

D. A. R. Timetable
The Train Servies es It Atteste Wtotok

ville

No. 9fl From Annapottt Royal
Plumbing and 

Furnace WorkGrow Your Potatoes From 
Government Certifie^ Seed

strives «41, a.as.
No. 96 From Halifax arrives 10,10 fc*. 
Nq. to From Yarmouth, arrives Mr 
No- 87 From Halifax, arrives «Iff p.m.
No. W From Halifax (fvttm . TTSra..-----------

Set.) arrive* 11.41 
No. t()0 From Yarmouth (Mere,

Wed., Sat.), arrive* t ag 1

—r-

APPLE 
SHIPMENTS

UNO PROMPTLY 
DONE

r
We have on hand a limited quantity of Green Moun

tain certified seed, finest quality, grown from certified 
»ml of previous season. Crop this season averaged 337 
bushels per Here on fourteen'measured acr-s, well grown 
lirlght sttjck/ absolutely no rot. Growers wishing tp In

crease their yit-ld should use this stock for *eed,|prlw on 
application. Fall payment taken, only limited quantity 
to sell, Apply to

H. E. FRASER
Fi/quent sailings from Halifax
to London, Liverpool, Glee* 
row, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning
steamers.

Passages arranged to all parts.

Furness, Withy A Co., Lid, 
Heines, N. B.

Phone 71

Homes Wanted!COAL! For children from 6 month# to M 
of age. boye and gilt, Apply to 

H. IT AIKS. WolfvUb 
Agent Children's Aid Statist».

‘''h 111 - ^ ' '•
COKEHERBERT OYLER

Souvenir folders, romalnti* -gTrtiig.

r,asaaifc-j?
KENTVtLLE KINDLINGil NOVA SCOTIAH

«

A. M. WHEATON-1, TTC • T--;-
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Easter Flowers
Ufles, Roses, Camatame. 
DaffotUla Tulip*. Freeglas, 
Stocks, Etc,

Easter Plants
Lilies, Rambler Roses. Spi
re**, Daffodlb, Tulips, Hy- 
adnths. lA-lysuthh», Prim- 

/ ubs Cliwrarias, Etc.

E. C. SH AND
Windsor i-: Nova Scotia

Local Agents:
Weed men * Company 

Mie» Harwood

Wolfville Fruit Co.’a Store
Phon« 1S1

Have you tried a lodf of
DON. CAMPBELL'S BREAD

Phil is one of the beat Breads on the market, and 
baked in our own home town. Freeh every day,

/ Only 10 eenta a loaf. »
Try a loaf and you will be sure to-order another. 
We have just received a freah etock of 
,WESTON’S ENGLISH BISCUITS 
We have a large aaaortment and can 

good mixture for 38 eenta per pound.
put up a

i
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ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

Ti
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